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Grass 3QM is a food supplement, which supports the processing of macronutrients due to the

presence of chrome in the formula. It contains a number of fantastic ingredients including Garcinia, L-

carnitine and Chitosan. Garcinia, also known as Malabar Tamarind, is a shrub that grows in southern

India, and is characterized by its high concentration of the active ingredient hydroxycitric acid.

Description

Bulking agent  (Microcrystalline cellulose) , Garcinia dry extract  (Garcinia cambogia L. 50% 

Hydroxycitric acid)

Ingredients



300 mg,  Chitosan  (Contains crustaceans) (High density, 90% DAC index) 300 mg, L-Carnitine 

(L-Carnitine tartrate) 300 mg, Bulking agent  (Calcium hydrogenphosphate) , Bitter Orange dry extract 

(Citrus aurantium L, 1600±300 ppm para-synephrine 60 mg, Vitamin C  (Ascorbic acid) 60 mg, Bulking

agent  (Magnesium salt of fatty acid) , Anti-caking agent  (Silicon dioxide) , Chrome chloride  (32,8% 

Chrome) 0,3 mg

Take 3 tablets a day divided into your main meals.

For the best effects, take half an hour before meals.

Directions

Contains 45 tablets of 600 mg. Total

weight: 27 g (0.95 oz)

Presentation

This product should not be taken if you are pregnant or breastfeeding. Do not take if taking medication

to treat high blood pressure. Not suitable for children under 12 years old. Stop taking this product if you

become anxious or nervous. Contains shellfish. Food supplements should not be used as a substitute

for a balanced diet. Do not exceed the expressly recommended daily dose. Keep out of the reach of

younger children. Store in a cool, dry place.

Warnings

High density Chitosan

Chitosan is a fibre extracted from the exoskeleton of shellfish, particularly from shells. It is mainly made

up of quinine. Chitosan is the most common natural polysaccharide after cellulose. The Chitosan

present in Grass 3QM has advantages over conventional Chitosan in that it has:

A higher DAC index, (this index indicates its strength regarding lipids)

More accurate dosage: The higher concentrations increases the amount of Chitosan present in

each tablet.

Additional Information



daily dose (3 tablets)

Ingredient Percentage Quantity

Chrome 246,23% 98,49 µg

Vitamin C 75% 60 mg

% NRV (Nutrient Reference Value)

Nutrition Facts

Crustaceans,

Allergen Information

Certifications


